
ANNUALRENT.

(What puts a flop to the courfe of Annualrent.)

1679. §anuaty 22. FRAZER, &c. against HAMILTON.
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LEYES BURNET, as affignee to Sir Alexander Frazer, having purfued Sir James
Hamilton as reprefenting his father, for payment of a bond granted by Sir James
to Sir Alexander, when they both refided in England, after the Englifh form,
for L. 16oo Sterling in the obligation, and L* 8oo in the condition :-It was
alleged for Sir James, That the doubling of the fum being penal, is at the Lords'
modification, and cannot extend any further than the damage and intereft of the
party.- Whereupon the LORDs reftrided the fum to the fingle bond, and the
annualrents thereof, in fo far as was not paid; which annualrents being calcu-
lated, did exceed the double bond.-Whereupon it was alleged for Sir James,
That the duplication of the fum being penal, and reflriaed by the Lords to the
annualrents, thefe annualrents could never be further extended than to the double
bond itfelf, and then it behoved to fift.-It was anfwered, That although by the
event, the annualrents do exceed the flock, yet it is a favour to reduce the fame
to the annualrent; for, if Sir James had been but owing a year's annualrent, he
would have been liable for no more; and therefore, feeing he would have had
that advantage, he muft have the difadvantage, which is through his own long
delay: And by the law of Scotland, annualrent being once paid, it is always
due, though without pation; and in this procefs, an hundred pounds paid is
attribute firit to the annualrent, and then to the principal fum.-It was replied,
That there- was no annualrent ever here paid, but receipts in part of payment
generally; which the Lords, by their reftridion, did attribute firft to the annual-
rent, and then to the principal: And feeing annualrent is only due by law or
padtion, there is pretended here no law for annualrent, neither is there any paaion
that can exceed the double bond-; and it were inconfiftent that a refiridion and
modification fhould exceed the thing reftridled.

THE LORDS found the annualrent could not be accumulated further than the
extent of the double bond.

Stair, v. 2. p. 678.
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